Associations between tobacco use patterns and demographic characteristics of sexual minority and heterosexual youth: Results from a nationwide online survey
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ABSTRACT

INTRODUCTION Youth are at risk for tobacco use, and previous research has pointed to increased vulnerabilities associated with sexual minority identity. For example, LGB youth have increased odds for using tobacco than their heterosexual peers, and bisexual youth have higher odds of smoking than other sexual identity groups. As new tobacco products proliferate and health risks from dual/poly use grow, increased understanding of tobacco use patterns by sexual minority youth is needed.

METHODS For 3117 youth, aged 13–18 years, who completed an online questionnaire in 2017 and identified their sexual orientation [minority (e.g. lesbian/gay, bisexual, or pansexual) vs majority (heterosexual)] and gender, we classified current tobacco use into four categories: e-cigarette only, other product only (such as cigarette, cigar, or smokeless tobacco; not an e-cigarette), dual/poly use, and no use. Analyses were conducted separately for male and female participants. Multinomial logistic regression was employed.

RESULTS Female sexual minority youth had nearly twofold odds of dual/poly tobacco use (OR=1.95; 95% CI: 1.12–3.40), compared to their heterosexual counterparts. For male youth, sexual minority identification was not significantly associated with dual/poly use. No significant differences were found in sexual minority and heterosexual youth e-cigarette only or other tobacco only use groups. Tobacco use patterns also significantly differed by age, race, place of residence, and parental education level.

CONCLUSIONS Study findings reveal greater odds of dual/poly tobacco use for female sexual minority youth. Tailored tobacco prevention and cessation programs or interventions are needed for sexual minority youth most at risk of tobacco use, especially multiple product use.

INTRODUCTION

Health complications from tobacco use result in more preventable deaths in the US than any other cause1. Youth are especially at risk for tobacco use for several reasons. One reason is targeted marketing2–4, which persists despite regulations against targeting youth and denial of such targeting by tobacco companies. Another reason concerns physiological effects, such as the impact of nicotine on the developing brain1,5, and the risk of lifetime use after early exposure, given most
initiate use before turning 18 years old. Further, some youth are more prone to increased tobacco use. For example, previous research has indicated that youth who identify as members of sexual minority groups are more likely to use tobacco6-9, including newer tobacco products such as e-cigarettes7,9. Furthermore, differences between male and female youth use have been identified. Male youth use cigarettes, cigars, smokeless tobacco, pipe tobacco, e-cigarettes and two or more products more often, relative to female youth10.

Although some research on tobacco has been conducted in youth sexual minority populations, significant additional work is needed to fully understand tobacco use drivers and patterns. For example, one investigation of middle and high school students in California, found that lesbian, gay, and bisexual (LGB) youth were more likely to smoke and vape than their heterosexual peers11. Another study, using US national data for high school students, reported that bisexual youth had higher odds of smoking compared to other sexual minority groups (i.e. lesbian or gay, and ‘not sure’ vs heterosexual)12. Study findings further indicated that, when assessed in subgroups by identity categories, bisexual male youth had increased odds of smoking ≥20 of the past 30 days, compared to their heterosexual male peers12. Additionally, bisexual female youth had increased odds of vaping ≥10 and ≥20 of the past 30 days, and lesbians had higher odds of vaping ≥20 of the past 30 days, compared to their heterosexual female peers12. Across the female groups, bisexuals had the greatest odds of smoking (overall, and for ≥10 and ≥20 days)12.

Given the proliferation of new tobacco products (e.g. e-cigarettes) and increased health risks associated with dual/poly use, greater understanding of tobacco use by sexual minority youth is needed. This study’s specific aim was to examine the associations of sexual minority status and demographic characteristics with tobacco use patterns. Gender differences in the associations were also investigated.

METHODS
Sample
For this American Heart Association Tobacco Center for Regulatory Science study, 3174 US youth, aged 13–18 years, completed an online questionnaire. Participants were recruited during August–October 2017 by a marketing research vendor experienced in youth recruitment. Using an online approach allowed recruitment of a diverse sample of US youth who were both e-cigarette users and never users. The research vendor maintains youth and young adult panels as well as recruits via buzz campaigns and social media. The Chesapeake/Advvarra Institutional Review Board approved this study, and Children’s Online Privacy Protection Act recommendations were followed. For participants aged <18 years, parental permission was secured; youth (<18 years) could elect whether or not to participate via an assent form. Consent (i.e. from participants aged 18 years and parents of youth aged 13–17 years) and assent (i.e. from youth aged 13–17 years whose parent consented) for study participation was obtained online via the vendor’s research panel process. No identifying information was provided to the investigators. Data on age, gender identity, race, ethnicity, and geographical region were weighted to be representative of the overall US population. Due to 57 participants not reporting sexual orientation, 3117 participants were included in this analysis. Additional details on the survey have been published elsewhere13.

Measures
Participant characteristics included: age (13–14, 15–16, 17–18 years), gender identity (female or male, as no participants identified as transgender or other identities), sexual orientation (sexual minority [e.g. lesbian/gay, bisexual, or pansexual] vs majority or heterosexual [straight]), race (White, Black, other [Asian, Pacific Islander, Native American, bi/multiracial]), ethnicity (Hispanic, non-Hispanic), socioeconomic status (SES: high vs low, with low indicating participant utilizing free/reduced-cost school lunch program or family receiving public assistance), and parental education level (less than associate’s degree vs associate’s degree or higher). Four current (i.e. past month) tobacco use groups were defined: e-cigarette only (uses only e-cigarettes, such as cigalikes, vape pens, mods, and vape pods), other tobacco product(s) only (uses one or more tobacco product(s), such as cigarettes, cigars, cigarillos, or smokeless tobacco, but does not use e-cigarettes), dual/poly (uses e-cigarettes and at least one other tobacco product), and no use (uses no tobacco products) (additional details in Supplementary file, Table S1 and Document 1).
Statistical analysis

Descriptive statistics were conducted to compare characteristics of the study sample by sexual minority status. We used multinomial logistic regression models (odds ratios, ORs, with 95% confidence intervals, CIs) to examine the association between participants’ sexual orientation and tobacco use patterns. An interaction term between gender and sexual minority status was employed, and it was significant. Therefore, analyses were stratified for male and female participants separately. Participants’ age, race, ethnicity, family SES, place of residence, and parental education level were also included in the models. Two-sided statistical tests were considered significant for a p-value ≤ 0.05. Statistical analyses were carried out with survey procedures using SAS statistical software (Version 9.4 with SAS/STAT 14.1, SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC).

RESULTS

Characteristics of the analytic sample are shown in Table 1. Compared to the heterosexual group, the sexual minority group had similar characteristics but had a higher proportion of female youth (75.7% vs 50.3%) and youth from low-income households (59.9% vs 47.2%). In examining associations, no significant differences in e-cigarette only or other tobacco only use between sexual minority and heterosexual youth were found (Table 1, Ref. = no use). Additionally, for male youth (sexual minority vs heterosexual), no significant differences were found in dual/poly use. For female youth, sexual minority youth had nearly twofold increased odds of dual/poly use (OR=1.95; 95% CI: 1.12–3.40), compared to their heterosexual peers. For both male and female youth, younger age was associated with lower odds of tobacco use for most categories of tobacco use. If a parent had attained an associate’s or higher degree, male youth had decreased odds of e-cigarette only use (OR=0.56; 95% CI: 0.34–0.94) and increased odds of dual/poly use (OR=1.66; CI: 1.12–2.46) and female youth had approximately threefold odds of dual/poly use (OR=3.16; 95% CI: 1.70–5.87). Additionally, white female youth had more than twofold odds of other only use (OR=2.44; 95% CI: 1.01–5.85) than female youth of other race, non-Hispanic female youth had more than twofold the odds of dual/poly use (OR=2.71; 95% CI: 1.21–6.06) than Hispanic female youth, and urban/suburban male youth had 50–70% fewer odds of other product(s) use than their rural counterparts.

Table 1. Multinomial logistic regression models for the associations between participant characteristics and current tobacco use patterns by gender identitya

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristics</th>
<th>Male participants (n=1359)</th>
<th>Female participants (n=1758)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E-cig onlyb (n=139)</td>
<td>Other onlyc (n=95)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR (95% CI)</td>
<td>OR (95% CI)</td>
<td>OR (95% CI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sexual orientation</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexual minority</td>
<td>1.25 (0.57–2.74)</td>
<td>0.80 (0.29–2.22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Age (years)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13–14</td>
<td>0.17 (0.09–0.35)</td>
<td>0.30 (0.13–0.72)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15–16</td>
<td>0.77 (0.46–1.29)</td>
<td>0.51 (0.27–0.97)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Race</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>2.00 (0.93–4.33)</td>
<td>1.37 (0.44–4.27)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>0.78 (0.29–2.10)</td>
<td>0.92 (0.27–3.23)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ethnicity</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Hispanic</td>
<td>1.16 (0.58–2.32)</td>
<td>0.77 (0.35–1.68)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Continued
**DISCUSSION**

Sexual minority identification was not significantly associated with an increased likelihood of dual/poly tobacco use for participants who identified as male; however, for participants who identified as female, a twofold increase was observed. Previous studies have found higher tobacco use rates in youth who identify as bisexual, including increased risk in adolescent bisexual girls and lesbians, pointing to increased risk for usage and ultimately adverse health outcomes for sexual minority girls. Although studies with youth sexual minority subpopulations are few, research with adults has reported that lesbians and bisexual women have greater odds of tobacco use, including dual use, with some research suggesting that bisexual women are particularly at risk. However, this study is one of the first to report significantly greater odds of dual/poly tobacco use by female sexual minority youth. Given that dual/poly use often involves the consumption of newer tobacco products where the health risks are yet to be understood, especially when combined across multiple products, this finding elevates public health concerns for this priority population.

Interestingly, having a parent who completed an associate’s or higher degree may provide a protective effect for boys’ e-cigarette only use but not for girls’ or boys’ dual/poly use; in fact, girls with a parent who completed an associate’s or higher degree had significantly greater odds of dual/poly tobacco use. Additional research is needed to understand the mechanisms underlying this differential effect.

**Strengths and limitations**

Several limitations affect the interpretation of this study’s results. First, the cross-sectional nature of the research means that temporality cannot be assessed. Second, self-reported information is subject to potential biases (e.g. recall, response). Third, there is also the possibility of sampling bias. For example,
internet access was required to participate; thus, individuals with limited internet access may not have participated. Also, youth who were not interested in the research topic may have elected not to participate. Despite these limitations, the study’s strengths include a nationwide sample of youth, the focus on potential differences by sexual orientation and gender, and examining e-cigarette and dual/poly use, which are tobacco use categories with increasing public health relevance.

CONCLUSIONS
In this nationwide online survey of more than 3000 participants, the odds of dual/poly tobacco use were higher for female youth who identified as sexual minorities. Additional research with sexual minority youth subpopulations is needed to better understand factors mediating differential tobacco use patterns. Also, health communication programs or interventions targeted to sexual minority youth regarding the dangers of tobacco consumption, especially use of multiple products, are needed.
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